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Rotenone-containing dusts and sprays
are commonly regarded as highly satis-
factory materials for control of the Mexi-
can bean beetle.2 Their effectiveness has
been attributed to the toxic action of the
active principles oJ the insecticide when
brought in contact with or when ingested
by the insect whilst feeding. It has also
been claimed that they possess marked
deterrent or repellent properties when
sprayed on the foliage (Turner 1932)
(Hamilton 1937) (Fulton & Mason 1937)
(Gimingham & Tattersfield 1928). Owing
to the combination of ways by which
such mixtures may serve to protect bean
plants it was deemed desirable that more
detailed observations be made than had
hitherto been recorded in order to under-
stand properly some of the relationships
existing in the field between the applica-
tion of derris sprays and the resultant
control. In this study chief attention has
been given to observing the ways by which
derris sprays may be said to function
when applied for the purpose of checking
immediate larval injury to the plant. Ad-
vantage was also taken of the occasion to
include tests with bordeaux mixture, since
no plausiUe reason had yet been suggested
to account for satisfactory results ob-
tained with such sprays, especially when
containing derris powder.

In preliminary trials it was evident that
larvae and adults, but particularly larvae,
were susceptible to the ill-effects of ad-
verse environmental conditions such as
when deprived of normal moisture re-
quirements or if exposed temporarily to
unduly warm temperatures, or to the in-
terplay of two such forces. On the other
hand the insect was capable of surviving
extended periods under artificial conditions
provided moisture was present. It there-
fore seemed desirable in studies concern-
ing the reaction of the insect to the pres-
ence of derris spray residues that special
precautions be taken to satisfy the physi-
cal needs of the insect with regard to
moisture and temperature conditions
within the cages. This care seemed all the
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more important in view of the fact that in
tests on the effect of rotenone-containing
residues on larval activity mortality dur-
ing the limited period of exposure was
commonly attributed to starvation rather
than desiccation. It was also evident from
preliminary trials that to maintain spraycd
foliage in a fresh condition for a week or
so required the use of growing plants
placed undcr well lighted conditions, such
as in an open greenhouse. To help offset
some of the more obvious defects in such
an arrangement whitewash was sprayed
over the glass of the house; blinds and
tobacco cloth were used to screen thc
bench on which the cagcs were set.

The usual procedure in such tests was
as follows: I_arvae or adults of the first
and second generations were collected in
unsprayed fields during August, Septem-
ber and October. Insects were collected in
the morning in paper cups containing
foliage in quotas of 20 to 40 specimens per
cup. So far as possible only medium sized
larvae were selee1;edfor test purposes.
Treatment followed during the afternoon.
Larvae were confined for experimental
purposes by means of lantcrn chimneys
covered with cheesecloth, adults by cylin-
drical wire screen cages. Each cagc except
those without food contained two bean
seedlings. Watering of plants was ac-
complished by means of shallow troughs.
In cases where foliage was sprayed, leaves
were allowed to dry before insects were
introduced. So-called contact sprays were
applied to larvae placed on sheets of ab-
sorbent paper, and to adults confined in
wire screen tubes. The following sprays
were applied: (1) calcium caseinate
spreader 1.~5 gm., water or bordeaux
mixture (4:4:50) 500 cc., (~) standard
derris powder (5 per cent rotenone) ~.5
gm., calcium caseinate 1.~5gm., water or
bordeaux mixture 500 cc., (3) stabilized
derris powder (4.75 per cent rotenone) ~.5
gm., calcium caseinate 1.~5gm., water or
bordeaux mixture 500 cc. In addition
there were two controls in each series of
tests-one in whieh insects were provided
with food and the other where food was
omitted. Each test was performed intripli-
cate whenever treatments were applied.
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During the course of these experiments
it was commonly observed that in cascs
wherc untreated larvae were confined
with foliage sprayed with a derris mixture
very fcw of them remained on the plants
or were seen to search the foliage for food.
For the greater part of the time larvae re-
mained on the soil. On examining cages
containing derris sprayed foliage it was
observed that the leaves showed signs of
very little feeding and that in some such
instances the leaf surface was markcd
with a brownish exudate apparently as a
result of regurgitation. A large proportion
of the larvae had been able to survive
such conditions after five days' confine-
ment. It was also noted in cages where
little or no feeding had been attempted or
where larvae had been left without some
source of food that cannibalism had ac-
counted for the death of some of the
larvae. This phenomenon was probably
due to enforced hunger under cage condi-
tions. In the case of treatments containing
bordeaux mixture it was generally ob-
served that larvae were deterred from
feeding owirrg to the presence of bordeaux
mixture itself, but that the amount of
food consumed was much less when derris
powder was included in the treatment.
Adults appeared to react under such con-
ditions in much the same manner as lar-
vae, except that they were generally
found on the upper parts of wire cages
and in no instance was cannibalism ob-
served.

In each series of tests results were re-
corded five days after the commencement
of treatment and were expressed in terms
of the average percentage mortality and
according to extent of foliage injury for
each treatment. Doubtful cases of mor-
tality were retained in cages furnished
with fresh food for a further period of
three days, after which specimens were
considered dead if no movement was
shown when exposed to direct sun or elec-
tric light. Larvae destroyed by cannibal-
ism were counted as not having been
killed by the effects of treatment.

In tests with larvae there was a consid-
erable degree of difference in the average
percentage mortality from treatment be-
tween the various series as carried out on
several separate occasions, evidently due
to various factors that were beyond the
control of experimental procedure. Re-
sults in this respect tended to show that

the mortality level was generally loweI'
when the experiment was carried out
under cool temperature conditions, such
as commonly occur during the latter part
of the season on Long Island, and gen-
erally higher when the experiment was
carried out under warmer spells during
the summer. However comparisons drawn
between treatments in each of the several
series indicated invariably a common
trend in the results similar to that ex-
pressed by the average percentage mor-
tality for eaeh treatment in all series.
When results were expressed according to
degree of foliage injury by feeding the
comparisons between treatments were uni-
formly consistent whether recorded per
ser!es or on the basis of averages for all
senes.

EFFECTIVENESSWHENLARVAEORFOLI-
AGE ARE SPRAYED.-In an attempt to
measure the comparative effectiveness of
rotenone- and copper-containing sprays
when applied for contact and noncontact
purposes two comparative series of treat-
ments were made, one in which the foliage
was sprayed and larvae were not sprayed,
the other in which larvae were sprayed
and foliage left unsprayed. These tests
were made on five occasions, data from
which are summarized in table 1.

The data pertaining to percentage
mortality clearly indicated that larvae, as
sampled, were much more susceptible to
the toxic effect of rotenone sprays when
the latter were applied as contact sprays
than when applied to the foliage for pur-
poses of ingestion. It was also evident
from the data obtained in the control
cages under starvation conditions that the
majority of larvae had not died of starva-
tion under existing conditions, and that
there were small grounds for assuming
that the effectiveness of rotenone-con-
taining sprays was due to their toxic prop-
erties as stomach poisons with such lar-
vae. That they were otherwise highly
effective when applied in this manner may
be concluded from the fact that foliage of
plants thus treated was, if anything, more
effectively protected than in the case of
contact sprays.

In tests with bordeaux mixture and
derris powder it was evident that in gen-
eral the results compared favorably with
those obtained with calcium caseinate and
derris powder. Bordeaux mixture itself
when sprayed on foliage seemed to give
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considerable protection from excessive
larval feeding. In these tests the data from
treatment with a so-called stabilized form
of derris powder were slightly superior to
those from treatment with a standard
grade of derris, but it is doubtful whether
such differences were sufficiently large to
be significant.

It may be concluded from these results
that derris sprays were lethal when they

under field conditions fresh food would
quickly be forthcoming as a result of new
growth.3 In order to ascertain whether or
not the protective influence of derris
spray residues on the foliage might be ex-
tended in some degree to include un-
sprayed plants placed immediately adja-
cent sprayed plants, or whether or not the
larvae might be capable of detecting a
difference between sprayed and unsprayed

Table I.-Comparative effectiveness of derris sprays when applied to larvae of varivestis for contact
purposes or to the foliage of beans as a stomach poison as expressed in larval mortality and extent of
feeding injury.

NUMBER OF PLANTS

AVERAGE Degrees of Foliage Injury
SPRAYTREATMENTAND TOTAL .PER CENT

METHODOFApPLICATION LARVAE MORTALITY Trace Slight Moderate Severe

Water and calcium caseinate
foliage 469 6.2 4 26
contact 446 9.7 2 28

Water, calcium caseinrte and
standard derris powder

foliage 443 32.8 28 2
contact 483 70.6 26 4

Water, calcium caseinate and
stabilized derris powder

foliage 482 37.9 30
contact 481 78.4 24 5 1

Bordeaux mixture and calcium
caseinate

foliage 473 11.1 6 18 6
contact 472 8.2 6 4 20

Bordeaux mixture, calcium
caseinate, standard derris powder

foliage 418 19.7 30
contact 485 61.1 22 6

Bordeaux mixture, calcium
caseinate, stabilized derris p0wder

foliage 432 29.3 30
contact 464 65.1 25 5

Control, fed 470 7.4 28
Control, starved I 449 29.5

!j

came into contact with larvae. When
derris sprays did not come into direct
contact with the insects a large proportion
of the larvae was capable of s)n<viving the
treatment, despite the fact that they were
deterred from feeding owing to the pres-
ence of derris on the foliage.

EXTENT OF REPELLENCy.-Although it
had become apparent that the effective-
ness of derris sprays might be attributed
largely to their so-called repellent proper-
ties, it seemed desirable that further infor-
mation be gathered relative to the degree
or extent of repellency in view of the large
proportion of larvae that survived such
treatment and owing to the fact that

plants for feeding purposes, an experimen t
was planned in which much of tIre pro-
cedure outlined for previous tests was re-
peated, except that in place of contact
sprays there was substituted a treatment
in which one of the fwo plants in each pot
was sprayed and the other left unsprayed.
The plants were not permitted to touch
each other until after the spray had dried
on treated plant. These tests were made
on three occasions. The data are sum-
marized in table 2.

3 During the course of these experiments Fulton & Mason
(1937) have claimed that the constituents of derris powder may
be translocated from treated foliage to new growth on the same
plant. a phenomenon that merits more detailed observation than
provided for in this study.
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The results from these tests tended to
emphasise the nonlethal effect of derris
sprays under such circumstances as well
as to clearly indicate that their protective
influence was limited to plants on which
they occurred. It was evident also despite
the intermingling of sprayed and un-
sprayed leaves within the same cage that
larvae were capable of detecting a differ-
ence between such leaves for feeding pur-
poses, and further in view of the extent of
injury to unsprayed foliage it seems that

taining derris powder and bordeaux mix-
ture on the score of insufficient protec-
tion .. However other phases of the prob-
lem require elucidation before the full
meaning of such results can be explained
(Roark 1937) (Allen & Brooks 1940).

INFLUENCE OF DRY AND MOIST SOIL
CONDITIONSON LARVALMORTALITY.-It
may be deduced from the results of the
foregoing experiments that derris sprays
as applied were reasonably efficient in pro-
tecting bean foliage, their greatest weak-

Table 2.-Comparative effectiveness of derris spray residues when applied and when not applied to
foliage immediately adjacent sprayed plants as expressed by larval mortality and extent of feeding
injury.

NUMBER OF PLANTS
TOTAL PERCENT TOTAL

NUMBER AVERAGE NUMBER Degrees of Foliage Injury
PL..-\NT OF MORTAL- OF

SPRAY TREATMENT TREATMENT LARVAE ITY PLANTS Trace Slight Moderate Severe

Water and calcium both sprayed 280 7.2 18 18
caseinate one sprayed 243 4.1 9 9

one unsprayed 9 9
Water, calcium cas- both sprayed 268 19.9 18 18

einate, standard one sprayed 234 U.8 9 9
derris powder one unsprayed 9 9

'Vater, calcium cas- both sprayed 251 23.5 18 18
einate, stabilized one sprayed 251 17.3 9 9
derris powder one unsprayed 9 9

Bordeaux mixture, both sprayed 249 5.1 18 15 3
calcium caseinate one sprayed 248 4.6 9 3 5 1

one unsprayed 9 9
Bordeaux mixture, both sprayed 243 12.7 ]8 18

calcium caseinate, one sprayed 247 ]1.~3 9 9
standard derris one unsprayed 9
powder

Bordeaux mixture, both sprayed 246 ]3.3 18 18
calcium caseinate, one sprayed 2§4 14.1 9 8 1
stabilized derris one unsprayed if 9 1 8
powder

Control, fed 255 6.3 18 17
Control, starved 239 10.4

larvae were not seriously deterr~<t from
feeding by the proximity of derris-treated
plants.

The results from treatments containing
bordeaux mixture closely paralleled those
of similar tests in the previous experiment.
The protective influence of derris-bor-
deaux mixture sprays was confined to
plants thus treated. Even after a period of
five days sprayed leaves showed little in-
jury from larval feeding. No corroborative
evidence was forthcoming that might pro-
vide grounds for the disuse of sprays con-

ness from practical considerations being
apparently that they failed to kill a large
percentage of larvae unless applied di-
rectly as contact sprays. It was also evi-
dent that a large proportion of larvae was
able to survive without food for several
days under what might be considered fa-
vorable humidity and temperature condi-
tions. It was felt in the light of these re-
sults that it would not be superfluous to
a better understanding of the relation of
derris sprays to control if an attempt was
made to render some accounting. for the
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probable fate of larvae in such circum-
stances under field conditions.

According to the literature (Marco-
vitch & Stanley 1930), (Sweetman &
Fernald 1930), (Sweetman 1931)the activi-
ties of the insect are closely correlated
with the existence of certain climatic and
soil conditions. In periods of more or less
drought a large number of the population
may die from starvation, desiccation, or
from both causes. It is conceivable there-
fore that larvae that are deterred from

planted below the surface soil to inter-
rupt capillarity. These tests were made on
five occasions. The data are summarized
in table 3.

From the data presented in table 3 it
will be seen that a higher percentage mor-
tality was obtained in cages provided
with a dry surface soil, othcr things bcing
equal. The degrec of mortality was raised
considerably where larvae were deprived
of food, either by the presence of derris
spray on the foliage O'C by the omission of

Table 3.-Comparative influence of moist and dry soil conditions as expressed in larval mortality.

SOIL TOTAL
rx'UEAT1\.1EX'f CONDITION LARYAE )10RT.\LITY

Control, foliage nnsprayed moist 005 7.5
dry 023 13.7

Control, no foliage nloist 6.59 32.2
dry 637 87.0

Treated, foliage spraj'ed moist (j03 30.3
dry 677 54.8

Slightly

30
30

Severely

30
30

feeding or are repelled from staying on the
foliage due to the presence of derris are
likely to spend a greater proportion of
their time on the ground searching for
suitable living conditions. In such an en-
vironment during the summer season the
chances of survival are seriously dimin-
ished owing to unfavorable influences in-
herent in stich a situation. With a view to
obtaining some conception concerning the
possible effect of anyone of such factors
on conditions as they existed in these ex-
periments it was planned to carry out
tests in which the contrasting influences of
moist and dry soil might be compared as
reflected in larval mortality. Thus one
half of each treatment was furnished with
pots in which the surface soil was dry, and
in the other half the soil was kept moist.
Three treatments were incorporated with
each set of soil conditions, namely, (1)
foliage present and not sprayed, (~) no
food provided, (3) foliage present and
sprayed with a derris mixture. Where no
food was provided a small piece of wire
gauze was inserted in the cage to provide
larvae an additional means of leaving the
soil. To help maintain a dry condition on
the soil surface and yet provide the nec-
essary moisture for plant growth, all in the
same pot, a layer of paraffin was im-

food in the cage. Where such a condition
occurred in combination with dry soil the
percentage mortality again rose percept-
ibly. That the mortality in cagcs conta.in-
ing sprayed foliage and a dry soil was not
as high as in cages containing no food and
a dry soil may be mainly attributed to the
alleviating influence of plant transpiration
within glass cages. From these data it
seems evident that dry conditions on the
soil surface may have a marked bearing on
the degree of larval mortality secured from
treatments containing rotenone. Such hos-
tile influences, which are commonly to be
met with during the season, may in part
serve to explain why rotenone-bearing in-
secticides are apparently so successful in
protecting bean foliage from fecding in-
jury by larvae of the Mexican bcan beetle.

TESTS WITH ADULTS.-A similar series
of tests though not. as extensive was made
with adults of the Mexican bean beetlc,
the results of which werc essentially simi-
lar to those obtained with larvae. Adults
were readily killed when directly sprayed
with derris mixture, and were successfully
repelled by derris residues on bean foliage.
In the latter case few of the beetles were
killed, but the foliage was as free from
feeding injury as in the case of contact.
sprays, where a large proportion of the
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bedks had been killed by the treatments.
Adults, like larvae, were capable of de-

tectin~ a difference between derris sprayed
foliage and unsprayed foliage within the
same cage for feeding purposes, with the
r('sult that leaves were practically unin-
jured by fet'din~ in the former case and
were sevl'rely injured in the latter.

Th(' p('rc(')1ta~e mortality among adults
was increas('d considerably when the sur-
face soil was kept dryas compared to a
moist condition, provided beetles were de-
prived of food or prevented from feeding.

Sl1I\1I\1ARy.--Experiments were con-
ducted under ~reenhouse conditions with
larval' and adults of the Mexican bean
beetle for the purpose of observing more
closely the relation of derris sprays to
l\1exican bean beetle control.

Tests carried out under conditions of
moisturc and temperature considered fav-
Ol'ablc for the insect indicated that a large
percentage of larvae and adults were cap-
able of surviving 5 days' exposure to the

presence of foliage sprayed with derris
powder and that little if any feeding had
taken place. Further tests indicated that
the insect was capable of distinguishing
sprayed and unsprayed foliage in the same
cage for purposes of feeding, and that the
proximity of derris on the foliage had little
if any effect in retarding the insect from
feeding on unsprayed foliage.

Supplementary tests confirmed the fact
that derris sprays are lethal when larvae
and adults are directly hit in spraying.
Otherwise their effectiveness when applied
as for purposes of ingestion was dependent
on their repellent properties and, in the
case of larvae, on desiccation as a result of
unfavorable living conditions on the soil
surface.

Tests with bordeaux mixture indicated
that the spray residue on foliage served
to reduce the amount of feeding by both
larvae and adults, and when containing
derris powder exerted a marked effect in
protecting the foliage.-4-14-41.
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A HOST PLANT RECORD FOR THE
WEEVIL, Peritelopsis globiventris

(LEC.)
In 1936 the author reported' the rather uncom-

mon broad-nosed weevil, Peritclopsis globil'CIltris
(Lec.) as causing some minor injury to the globe arti-
choke (Cynara .~COIYlllll.~)in Santa Cruz County,
California. Since this record it has been found
commonly overwintering among and feeding on the
nterfolded young leaves of this plant in the same
locality. Ting2 reported a collection of this weevil
from the sea side daisy, erigeron glallclIs, in San
Mateo County, California. On June 10, 1940, the
author collected several plants (no underground por-
tions) of lizard tail, Eriophyllllm staecllOdlfoliwn,

1 Pon. Poe. Ent. 1~(4): 195.
2 Pon. Por. Ellt. lSU-~): ~4, 1937.

from near Sharp Park, San Mateo County, Cali-
fornia, to record the emergence of certain Lepidop-
tera, from which three specimens of this weevil
emerged and were removed dead on Novembcr 16,
1940. Inasmuch as EriophyllU1/t is a very common
perennial composite of the sand dune areas of the
coast, and occurs in close proximity to artichoke
plantings where damage has been observed, it seems
apparent that it is a host of Peritelopsis. Numerous
collections of Erigeron glallclIs from the same locality
have failed to show the presence of this weevil.-
6-18-41.
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